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TheTradeEffectsof a SouthAsian
CustomsUnion: An ExpositoryStudy
M. AKHLAQUR RAHMAN, AYUBUR RAHMAN BHUYAN and
SADREL REZA *
The paperestimatesthestatictradeeffectsof a customsunioncomprising
Bangladesh,India, Nepal, PakistanandSri Lanka. Although theseeffectsare
found to vary betweencountries,for the regionas a whole the trade-creation
effectsappearto begreaterthanthe trade-diversioneffects.Despitetheirsmall-
ness,thedirectionof thechangeindicatedby thestaticresultsseemsencourag-
ing to possibleattemptsat theformationof a customsunionamongSouthAsian
countries.
The objectof thisarticleis to presenta quantitativeestimateof thestatic
tradeeffectsof a probableregionaleconomicintegrationschemein SouthAsia
comprisingBangladesh,India,Nepal,PakistanandSri Lanka.Thespecificformof





net increasein. imports(tradecreation). Also, importsfrom partnerswould
substitutelow-costimportsfrom non-members(tradediversion).The latter,
however,wouldnotcauseanynetincreaseinthetotalimportsofmembercountries,
sinceit wouldrepresentmerelya switchin thecountryof origin. To makeany
estimateof tradeeffectsmeaningfulthesetwo elementshaveto be calculated
separately.The net totalchangein theindividualcountries'importsfromboth
withinandoutsidetheregionaretheneasilydeduced. "
*Dr. Rahmanis Professorof EconomicsatJahangirNagarUniversity,andDr. Bhuyanand
Dr. RezaareAssociateProfessorsof Economicsat theUniversityof Dacca.The presentpaperis
basedon partsof a recentlycompletedresearchreporton a probableSouthAsian Customs
Union. CommentsreceivedfromProfessorRobertTriffin on anearlierdraftof thepaperhelped
in strengtheningsomeof its arguments.Fundsreceivedfrom theExternalResourcesDivision,
Ministryof Finance,Govt.of BangladeshandtheFord Foundationaregratefullyacknowledged.
The authorsthemselvesare,however,.responsiblefor theopinionsexpressedandfor anydefi-
ciencythatmayremain.
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METHODOLOGY where




(b) thesizeof thefallinpricesbroughtaboutbytheabolitionof tariffs;




M., volumeof importsof theithcommodity,








approachof Viner [27], formalizedandmodifiedby others', to incorporatein it
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Equation(1)yieldsthedirectpriceeffectsof a customsuniononamember's
totalimports,derivedasa resultof thealterationof tariffsand,hence,of prices.2




fromoutsidersasa resultof theadjustmentof thepre.uniontariffstothenewlyset
up CET. Thischangemaybepositiveor negativedependingonwhetherthereisa
downwardor upwardadjustmentof thepre-uniontariffsto thelevelof theCET.
If thereis a downwardadjustmentof thepre-uniontariffs,Le.whenCi < ti and,t. - c.
hence, 1 1 < 0,therewillbeanexpansionof importsfromoutsidetheunion
1 + t.
(externaltrade'creation). In the oppositecase,whenc. > tj and,hence,t-~ 1
~ >0,themember'sextra-areaimportswilldecline.
1+t;
Equation(1) providesameasureof thetotalimporteffectsof tariffelimina-
tionwhichcontainselementsof bothtradecreationandtradediversion,butit does
notshowthefullextentof tradediversion.It isequation(2)whichgivesameasure
of theamountby whichextra-regionalimportsof amembercountrywillbesubsti-
tutedby intra-regionalimports. This substitutioneffect, AM . will indicate
tradediversionwheneverit turnsoutto benegative,andtradeexp:~sionwithnon-
memberswheneverit turnsouttobepositive.
2This is basedon theverysimplifYingassumptionthatpricechangesoccurentirelydueto
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expectedchangein importsof membercountriesin acustomsunionandtheextent
of tradediversionin it resultingfromtheunion.Theadvantageof thismodelliesin
its simplicityandoperationalefficiency.It directlyestimatesthetradediversion











for eachof the fiveSouthAsianCountriesunderconsideration.Theratesare
weightedaveragesof ratesoncomponentswithineachbroadgroup,thecorrespond-




The elasticityco-efficientsfor all five countriesrelatingto the various
commoditycategoriesarepresentedin Table2. Thevaluesfor Bangladesh,India,
PakistanandSri LankahavebeentakenfromBhuyan[5]. In thecaseofNepal,for
which.appropriatestatisticaldataare not available,we haveusedBangladesh's
parametersa proxies,exceptwithrespecttothepriceelasticityofdemandforSITC
0 +I for whichwehaveassumedamagnitudeof unity. Thereasonfortheformer
4Theone-digitSITC(StandardInternationalTradeClassification)Sectionsareasfollows:
0 =Food andliveanimals;1 =Beveragesand tobacco;2=CrudeMaterials,Inedibles,excluding
fuels;3 = Mineralfuelsand lubricants;4 =Animal and vegetableoils and fats; 5 =Chemicals;
6 =Basic manufactures;7 =Machinery and transport equipment; 8 =Miscellaneous manufactured
goods;rz=Goodsnotclassifiedbykind.See[26].
5IdealIy,it is theeffectiverates,ratherthannominalrates,whichshouldhavebeenused
for estimatingtheprobableeffectsof tariffeliminationon tradeflows. However,becauseof lack
of detailedinformationon effectivetariff ratesof all the fivecountriesunderstudy,wehaveto
becontentherewith theuseof only nominalratesin ourcomputations.
6This is in keepingwith theGATT requirementhattheratesofCET of theunionshould








Groups Bangladesh India Nepal Pakistan SriLanka CET
0+1 40 45 20 40 20 35
2 45 40 7 26 14 30
3 5 10 5 5 1 6
4 45 55 5 30 30 30
5 50 55 5 40 25 35
6+8 75 70 7 85 20 60
7 45 50 25 40 17 42
0-9 45 50 15 40 19 35






Groups Bangladesh India Nepal Pakistan SriLanka
0+1 0.591 0.500 1.000 1.623 0.390
2 1.306 1.601 1.306 0.184 0.313
3 0.895 1.331 0.895 0.0 0.313
4 0.0 2.517 0.0 5.076 0.313
5 0.969 0.742 0.969 1.657 0.313
6+8 1.185 1.216 1.185 0.875 1.769
7 0.756 0.893 0.756 1.139 0.635
Source:Seetext.
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hasbeenthestructuralsimilaritiesbetweenthetwocountries:in 1978,thepercapita
GDP of BangladeshandNepalamountedto 84and108U.S.dollars,respectively;
thecontributionsof agricultureandmanufacturestoGDPamountedto53.5and7.8
percent,respectively,in Bangladeshand67.0and 11.0percent,respectively,in
Nepal;in 1976,both the countrieshadsimilartrade/GDPratios,e.g.about19
percent[22]. Thereasonfor thelatterwasthegreatdissimilaritybetweenthemin
respectof thesupplyoffood,themostimportanti eminSITC0 +1. Forexample,
between1975and1978,foodimportin Bangladesh,mostlyunderaid,wasmassive;
andits relationto pricechanges,if any,waslikelytobenegligible.We,therefore,
presumethata parameterhigherthanthatof Bangladeshs ouldbemoreappro-
priate.7
. countrywill eitherbecompetitivelysuperiorto or highlydifferentiatedfromthe
competingintra-unionimports.
Consideringall thesefactors,wehaveassumedamagnitudeof (-) 2.5forsub-
stitutionelasticityfor allcountriesandfor allcommoditygroups.Thiswouldseem
















betweentwo sourcesof supplyis influencedby,amongotherthings,theextentof
thesubstitutabilityof thetwogoods.Ceterisparibus,thegreatertheextentof sub-






lowertransportcosts,in additionto thoseof relativelyfreeandshelteredmarkets.
Nevertheless,it maysafelybe presumedthatextra-unionimportsin a member
Theestimatedtradeeffectsof a SouthAsianCustomsUnionaredetailedin
Tables3 through7 for the five participatingcountries,andsummarizedfor the




Theestimatedincreasein Bangladesh'sintra-regionalimportasa resultof the
unionis $ 33.5million,Le.about48 percentof theexistinglevelof herintra-
regionalimports. Thisincreaseis seento takeplacelargelyin manufacturesand
partlyin rawmaterials.Thestructureof CET,asconceivedin thisstudy,leadsto
adownwardadjustmentof ~angladesh'starifflevel,and,hence,notradediversionis
expectedto occur. On theotherhand,becauseof therealignmentof thetariff
leveldownward,thereis someevidenceof tradeexpansionwith outsiders.This
increaseis morethanhalf of the increasein intra-regionalimportsandabouta
thirdof theincreaseintotalimports.
Theestimatedrisein totalimportsof Bangladeshis $ 51million,Le.about






8This is a fairly commonpractice.In similarstatisticalexercisesin thepast,a numberof
authorsmadeuse of suchassumptionson the magnitudeof theelasticityof substitutionof
importsbetweentwosourcesof supplies.See,for example,[1;9; 15].
9por example,Banerjee[2] foundtheelasticityof substitutionrelatingto theimportof
cottonpiece-goodsin Indiafrom U. K. andJapanto beashighas(-) 8.64.
The predictedincreasein India'simportsfromwithintheregionis $ 31.5
million,whichis an increaseof about64 percentin herintra-unionimportsover
thebaseyear. This increasewill beconcentratedmostlyin primaryproducts,Le.
SITC 0, 1and2. Thisis notatallsurprisingbecauseatthecurrentlevelofIndia's
industrialdevelopmentrelativeto theothercountriesof theregion,thereisonly
limitedscopefor the countryto importmanufacturedproductsfromtheother
partners.












Groups Intra- Extra Total 1+ti 1+ti DirectEffectof tution fromunion
regional regional (Mi) Effect sources













0+1 4.47 181.85 186.32 - 0.2857 - 0.0357 0.75 3.84 4.59 1.76 2.83
2 8.28 73.24 81.52 - 0.3103 - 0.1034 3.36 9.89 13.25 8.05 5.20
3 28.71 254.40 283.11 - 0.0476 - 0.0095 1.22 2.16 3.38 0.58 2.80
4 1.51 65.38 66.89 - 0.3103 - 0.1034 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.76 0.76
5 2.66 79.24 81.90 - 0.3333- 0.1000 0.86 7.58 8.44 6.67 1.77
6+8 21.28 88.05 109.33- 0.4286 - 0.0857 10.81 8.94 19.75 1.22 18.53
7 2.19 70.80 72.99 - 0.3103 - 0.0207 0.51 1.11 1.62 0.03 1.59






ti ti- ci Changesin Imports(Mii) TotalChangeSITC (-) (-) Substi- in Imports
Groups Intra- Extra Total 1 1 DirectEffectof tution fromunion
regional regional (Mi) Effect sources





elimina- to CET ..
tion
s::
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ;;.:t:.




0+1 31.48 1651.741683.22- 0.3103 - 0.0690 4.88 56.99 61.87 42.08 19.79 0:!..
2 15.72 322.60 338.32- 0.2857- 0.0714 7.19 36.88 44.07 33.99 10.08 §:
3 0 1687.911687.91- 0.0909- 0.0364 0.00 81.78 81.78 81.78 0.00 c';:
4 0.64 102.98 103.62- 0.3548 - 0.1613 0.57 41.81 42.38 41.81 0.57
5 0.77 527.64 528.41 - 0.3548 - 0.1290 0.20 50.50 50.70 50.20 0.50
6+8 0.50 954.04 954.54 - 0.4118 - 0.0588 0.25 68.21 68.46 67.98 0.48
7 0.09 1237.291237.38- 0.3333 - 0.0533 0.03 58.89 58.92 58.86 0.06





1976Imports t. t.- c. ChangesinImports(9 TotalChange
SITC (-) (-) Substi- in Imports
Groups Intra- Extra Total 1+ti 1+ti DirectEffectof tution fromunion
regional regional (Mi) Effect sources
(Mu.i) (My.i) Intra- Adjust- Total (Lilly.i) (Lillu,i)
regional mentof
i§'tariff tariffs ;:".
elimina- to CET .;::
tion
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 1:1







0+1 19.80 1.76 21.56 - 0.1666 0.1250 3.30 -0.22 3.08 - 0.52 3.60
2 2.79 0.12 2.91 - 0.0654 0.2150 0.24 - 0.03 0.21 - 0.07 0.28
3 9.31 10.61 19.92 - 0.0476 0.0095 0.40 -0.09 0.31 0.05 0.26
4 0.60 0.07 0.67 - 0.0476 0.2380 0.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.08 0.08
5 11.32 6.64 17.96 - 0.0476 0.2857 0.52 -1.83 - 1.31 - 3.51 2.20
6+8 40.59 26.99 67.58 - 0.0654 0.4953 3.16 - 15.84 - 12.68- 24.80 12.12
7 13.89 16.15 30.04 - 0.2000 0.1360 2.10 -1.66 0.44 - 2.50 2.94





1976Imports t. t.- c. ChangesinImports(Lilli) TotalChangeSITC (-) (-) Substi- in Imports
Groups Intra- Extra Total 1+t. 1+t. DirectEffectof tution fromunion1 1
regional regional (Mi) Effect sources
(Mu i) (My. i) Intra- Adjust- Total (Lill.) (Mu. i)Y,1,
regional mentof ';;:;
tariff tariffs
elimina- to CET 1:1
tion s:::
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)
;;.





0+1 40.51 256.Q1 296.52 - 0.2857 - 0.0357 18.78 14.83 33.61 7.16 26.45
::I..
2 12.96 104.25 117.20 - 0.2063 0.0317 0.49 - 0.61 - 0.12 - 9.36 9.24 o'
3 429.52 429.52 - 0.0476 0.0095 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
::s
4 0.45 152.76 153.21- 0.2308 0.0000 0.53 0.00 0.53 0.27 0.26
5 0.22 259.56 259.79 - 0.2857 - 0.0357 0.10 15.35 15.45 15.30 0.15
6+8 4.18 374.23 378.41 - 0.4595 - 0.1351 1.68 44.24 45.92 42.06 3.86
7 0.48 578.07 578.55 - 0.2857 0.0143 0.16 - 9.42 - 9.26 - 9.61 0.35
Total 58.80 2154.402213.40 - - 21.74 64.39 86.13 45.82 40.31
-.J
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increaseby $ 376.7million,Le.by 5.8percentovertheinitialevelofsuchimports.
However,in contrastwith the largepercentageincreasein India'sintra-regional
imports,theincreasein hertotalimportsaftertheunionisseentobeverysmall.
This is dueto thefactthat intra-regionalimportsconstituteda verysmallpro-
portionof thecountry'stotaltrade,and,hence,evenaverylargepercentageincrease
























































Import1976 Changein Substi- Total
total tution Changein
Countries/ Intra- Extra- Total import Effecta Imports
Region regio- regional (M) () () fromUnion
nal (Mv) Sources
(Mu) () u
India 49.20 6484.206533.40 408.18 376.70 31.48
Pakistan 58.80 2154.402213.20 86.13 45.82b 40.31
Bangladesh69.10 812.96 882.06 51.03 17.5 c 33.48
SriLanka 81.03 579.97 661.00(-) 63.76(-) 90.00 26.24
Nepal 98.30 62.34 160.64(-) 9.95 (-)31.43 21.48
Total:
Region 356.43 10093.8710450.30 471.63 318.64 152.99
Sources:DerivedfromTables3- 7.
Notes: (a) Figureswithnegativesigninthiscolumnindicatetradediversion.
(b) Thedifferencebetweenexternaltradeexpansionof $ 64.79mandtradediver-
sionof$18.97m;seeTable6.
(c) Thedifferencebetweenexternaltradeexpansionof $ 18.31mandtradediver-
sionof$0.76m;seeTable3.












Pakistan Pakistan 2.66 6.30
Bangladesh Bangladesh
7.83 12.87
SriLanka SriLanka 12.26 13.57
Nepal Nepal 61.19 65.23
Total:Region 3.4 4.7
Total:Region 42.9 3.2 4.5
Source: DerivedfromTable8.




fromtheregiondueto tariffwithdrawalis likelyto berelativelysmall. Thus,
importsfromintra-regionalsourcesarelikelyto riseby $ 21.5million,i.e.about
21 percentof initialintra-regionalimports.Theestimatessuggestthattheshareof
theregionin thecountry'stotalimports,whichwas61.2percentbeforetheunion,
will increaseto 65.2percentimmediatelyaftertheunion. In contrasto the
intra-regionaltradechanges,the establishmentof the CET at a higherlevelis





Pakistan'sintra-regionalimportsareexpectedto increaseby $ 40.3million,
i.e.by68percentof theinitialintra-regionalimports.Theextentof tradediversion
fromoutsidesourcesi 47percentof theincreaseinintra-regionalimports,i.e.about
$ 19.00million. Thecategoriesin whichtradediversionisseento takeplaceare
crudematerialsandmachineryandtransportequipment.Therewill,however,occur




Thechangein thecountry'stotalimportsis estimatedat$ 86.1million,or
only3.9percentofherpre-unionimports.Overahalfof thisincreaseisfoundtolie










32.4 (-)15.5 (- ) 9.6
21.8 ( - ) 50.4 ( - ) 6.2
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theprocessof theirdevelopmentthroughparticipationi it, butarealsohelpfulin
adoptingsuitablemeasuresfor off-settingsuchset-back,suchas compensatory
economicassistanceto affectedpartner(s)and/orelongationof theperiodof transi-
tionin theprocessof theremovalof tradebarriers.Note,however,thatthequestion







areinherentin themodelitself,becauseof theassumptionsbehindit. First,the
elasticityestimatesarevitiatedby thefailureof themodelto makeappropriate
allowancefor thepresenceof quantitativer strictionson imports.Second{y,the





upontheformationofacustomsunion.I I Nonetheless,letit beassertedthatone
wouldfindthemodela comparativelymoreconvenientaswellasefficientoolfor
analysingthe staticeffectsof a customsunion. Furthermore,thestaticresults,
thoughquantitativelyessimpressive,arequalitativelyhighlysignificantsincethe
directionof changeindicatedby themis undoubtedlyencouragingto possible
attemptsattheformationofacustomsunionamongtheSouthAsianCountries.
liThe argumentfor the formationof a customsunion would be muchstrongerif one
could alsoexamineits dynamicconsequences.Theseeffectsarenot, however,easilyamenable
to quantitativeestimation. Nevertheless,fairly encouragingresultshavebeenobtainedby the
presentauthorsin their evaluationof someof the likely dynamicgainsof a South Asian
integrationscheme,especiallyin mattersof the scaleeffectsof marketexpansion following
union[22].
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